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... Meeting the officer nun' ,-. In—lb.-these 414:vetch"
~

, *isfew day. afteiwards* bifointed ''tse,tbatt Abe '

' 4earantodore, soon aftevlbelhO'laktia them into his
ambit;,, appeared 0434%1 rently 5404, pleased,le.end ordered onetd-his W, t- pficera to- have some
*dui _bunting ,painter"b _,..' :sere much to:the 'sla-
loms, of the *nice% who cdsiot'ecnicievefor what
purpose he intertidal it:; butit ,lite (Siena that the

eigneli weritie_be made, 'one"of iheil beingblackto[end yellow., , _
'1,.., ,':L4 it•-ic: 1:'" -

''. , . -

..

The o President"nil lainiiiii *melt litt mote

Al the alfair,'until smciel'eteeir: falai.' illiqog ~'°,P, ,:
tiesiteieficelT`theeein sailiii‘ciailidi4e;hadtaken -

the British OeverintientseliOTAilligtailier bystria,-
, iteni,::-;...--; : 1;-:" '.:1,!1:f.'1.--- s.

..: .*--'

,Soon'tkiwr the peace, ' 4 ' itti CommodoreRodt
In- st his house in W ' Ain; he vetted to:. me-

the following &annul ' J....Which-I giv,0 nearly in

olut 1

hilown Wartitti. -•

'
'

' •
*oI acknowledgelhe yet of your:letter. ,_

ha
etseroWl. s,s,end was doeimined to have_the signals

' Madera beard, and to try the ttiperimemt, none of
-.o7,''Oeere understanding_- for what ,purpose they ,
werolitended. C/- cruised-eniestime Witheut meet.
ing an enemy,: -until oneoftirnoen we' tell to with ,41

ii.. aohoonefAMU? eis. or eight miles to the windward: of

-via. We hoisted ' the 13itisti ensign, whin- she an-
- 'severed by displaying natter; and at .the same time.

ok signal at her main-topigallent toast head, which:l
immediately discovered,',wasI like one lof-those-you

had,,givert me. „From- thethistofEnglishfrigates, I

isnflected- dot, number-of 1.44t.Sea-Sorse; ' one ,oftheir
..-litrgeit.claseb and kaaWriltit beon ourcoast,and baba-
led itt She Wm:downy, t once, and Coaling underLi a:curatm,'ordered her heaveto, and I would send
si boat ett,boardtif, tier. '4 , .I

«This orderwas obeyed, and I despatched alien-
- ...tenant to bring her signl-bookk enjoining on him

And the crow the, ettiOcat*.ety resPePting our

-character. ,He was polielyreceived by tlie captain,'
whose snootier proved to_be the " Ilightlyer." Our

'lieutenant's coat attracted his „attention, not being of.
`.the hued tiontlon fast+, although' thotrown-aod:

" _ anchor was on. the .liMon ;,but caking his eyes on,
-the frigate, seeingtheBritish ensign, end now end
-then the red coat of it (marine appealing- above -the
imonteack-netUsg,, hielnind was; apparently set at

"crafty ..
a Yu.' ~ , .

• , . The'llintenent ingrnaed him that he was mines-
nod to bring hie eignallicLok on board the .Sea.tioree,',
-213 order to have some l4teratiotts an as there was
It rumor that the Yaukpos I had poeeessioit of some-

-, - -thing like thesignals, andit was therefore necessary .
"t-to change,the numbertil This ruse had the desired
,ettect, and our lieuteM'lint returned .-}with .the book,

1• which 'placed me in coinniand of thewhole correspon-
, __,

-de'ace of the.British f,i4l:gf _
I then'sent_thrtigig for

;the captain, requestng hi to sortie,-on ' beard, and
,bring imp dispatches he mi ht to,ve in Charge. 1

•

-.• On reaching our deckhe seemed surprised at

' the sizeof thn„vossel, 'praised her nleanliness, and the
Ghiar in which averyl,l,thing appeared; admired the
new red coats:of the -Matirts. and, on being invited_

:intothe cabin, handed me, 'hundle;of despatchesfor

Admiral Warren, wteo, he lobrived, must be -within

C 'fatty' mites of the lee-ri'd: I ordered- refreshments.
and, in Company withi,severidef my off/Cent, We en-

.. 3.terea 430 general can7ersatiori. , .

-.I asked him what tibject Admiral Warren' had in
, - truisingtithat netghii3rhOod 1 , lie said, to intercept

the American privateers and metclumtutert, but par-
• titularly to catch contun3dore R\aigers, who he nn-

, naAerstood had cortian of '.;rte of the largest and fast

est7milingfrigatesirtthe'Ainerican, avy !
. I inquired

of hint what kind of ja man this Rodgers was, and if
hehad ever seen bith 1 He eald'\•no ; but lie had

'

- understOod that he-44sr aja add character, and devil-
- -, 'tab hard to catch.. After conversiag,on severalother

subjects, I abrubtly put this question\to him :

"Sir, doyou knows what vessel you are on. board
•of I 4.„: • .• i , \

......., , ! di 1 I- 4 way yes, VT. - ;h0 replicd ; Uon board life Maj-
.,1 , .

-, :laity's ship tha-Horae.'l, i . i , ; . \
.

.c Then. sir, you. labor under a great mistake.
Teti are on boFd ifihfllniteciiStpitea' frigate Pres.

4,clent, aritilam Commodore ß.l(ll,'r uterf, your ser-
ve,Ina, ~, ji 1 , L'. \

, _ .

•. • .Thelying.dirliabin never moiumedis greater rarie;,;:
- -ty of colors,then-didl this poor felloW ,te face I Sir,

l '

wad lir, si you atedisiposedpi,ba hum% mind must

' -be joking!" I'assured him it; was rfe joke; and to
-4eatisfy him on that ,ii,,,a, ,Iniided tun mils tOuti-as•
aloe. At the same monicut 'hiebamlstruelt up ,l'an-

. -Imo Doodle,' on our quarter-deck;on reaching which,
-be sae, the Aineriria a ago flying , the red coats of
-the marines tarred flu , andlthe crown-and -anchor
metamorphosedsointoth eagle. I t. •__l• This affair,"" otisa4 ,edthe commoder,,,;* wee of

: immense importance toour country . We obtained
;-infull the British signals; thopertions of Admiral

e' wairia,by t'sernon-re ipt of, his =despatches, were
destroyed for the seaSon ; anduit probably saved the

- : ' frigete,for the course II as ,runnioi. at .the tune of
• my' titnil gin with theighflyek, siliftuldluve brougV
•• , ::tae into the midst ol d' hisnett' during khe ni",,ht:

' ' • i ' • l ..-1.

• .f3AMES iiprilANAN'l •PEE FL

-The Hon.",la(nes . Austin, the ttorney General
-;-of Ma ssachusetts, ha hitel,Y retur in,dto 13Ostonfrom

,i ,a twelye•weeka visit at Wash ingtiiq city--and'. has

le 'delivered a,liecture to the Whigt.:lpitheflpriner city,
•-d.rnport eiltitchehad'f and heirAturing visit, He

stilted that thetttniel imive:real re ponseto theqnes
-,ticri about the prOspet-hte of the eieAidenti-al eattai

--; dates; is that"therse cesalof Haaw:l is no longer
'-'•- elnestionable matter}" -

Ito also gave the fallowing notice of the contra:
K i-versy between M. Davis and 14.5. Binthananohe'_

' - concluding remark tor which. Inuit be ati true; as it

'`-ittuiUbst galling tci -Ir. Buehananf
“He wasipressetlmiten the PerMatlvactia Senator

' made his speech, I,te.Whic:t gr. Livia rplied. He
listened to him'attentlyely. and understriod him pre..-

~ - cistily ,as gr. Dit,fis -Understood film. The speech,;,
woe iii*blislied snireti',UctittY'in the Glob% ander Mr.

• Writtairrinperaidioy,la.iul it emeittrbd tinirtieubatan
tinily as . it was' delivered, and as 6ery tintly , tinder.

' rifled it at the tineif, its dahvcry4 : Ityx;ti ontiorrO
• by' othies en Mr pr eszer of Mr Itj hefore Illi.Puoier.f-.,..4.hits repIy.' aini mss eciristrtsetti by tfiem precisely

.., ye Mr. D.'eonatiO4 #.—An.)ne those who took the
same view wilit',llV. D. wait Stiinittir filem ,Missis-

•ii VPis-( NIr. ilenticroit) whit na.lsited thel.Pennaylva-
nial3enator witli irtoph lesa,courteiry than he receiy.

• • ed 'at the haddii!tor gr. Hasis. 1 W hen IMr. Utyis
. ,

• unit to sneak; be ii.ijapd exalieitlg, that the remark*,

rlnsrint *hoot to'SOfroii,t, were intended al9 a reply, to
theapetietr,ef:li,,4. ;Buchanan.— r. Atte Sew Mr,'

riXiikAttrarai -arOts lame, and b !laved e remainediNriherean'rinitatkialoio time Mr. avia,was epeahng.
,- --wain tdrretiett:liiftiritr. 'No sp enli vvaa ever, more

• sorkeetlyrepartitii than that of A r.;Dare ; he spoke
of itatihatential4- n all respects,' a it has snide been-

' orteuni......Neajnie hen thought . r. Buchanan' had4beep oalaititerl di .-.1%1r.13. did ot think 60 himself •o therwise be w: nld :not have r mined silent,. and
permitted the nusrenresensilons ago patentor -1g the ,

~ people with hiOaeit, acqiiieser.ce - it t4lls nut omit;
puAits oPiniuta',name bleb, fromor, tqrt of: the
.vmantty; to thai ewOra of the nator, in times of then
ner,thathe'dis ered he had een miarepresentee
It was the avetiithelinio indi nation of the people
of theStatinfrennsilranic , 'else w here, that eitt.!.turbed 'hint.: • 01-fatted. tit ,iinreihlej to re,eoneite

- ..publieeentintent,w,ith Ins duet plelhar.kl it tlierefore
'• become ttecessarjr laden?: What he had laid; and to
•,atetiatt one,wli4 had ta ken:part iOnthe debateagainst
Win.Wltti,mitreprestittatten. Ing chi:4l,lole attack

. -Mr. D. andde` 1I oo in a most gr+to.and nagentlentati:
...ly triennei.. Whit did tie; aske&Mr. A.:Signifi cantly'''.
irlajt did'he*leet hie.!-D. ait his object ettlittaelC
...rattier than thetlenator from .siaippiT- Diane.
....continto: mii,l 4 -the Bei:afarRom gisinalippir eaße-

. ,;(roin a eirstispliej theconarry,rier e ghi(oroceEar ly
... r ig st):4 (away.' aOs mehrits, T'. • '.• '-.

~ ,
i . ,;..",

=EI

_- 6PiiNlteld, about • enunitsfeesliShippenabiirit,
431.11,, • C'ennbstbandV+4 was visited. n Etats), hat; bra'criciketeitirdOefirs-13 .b " 1 'ors, sod. 13 ma.

' • 41.0:444 har* %lira* ItA the .Forniturivivoisv't• Agrtffirr ek V• '4 '- - i•6' "...n1 •i•• • ' '• 1 -•-„ji:
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litPilastrr.raticsisitwait:. A-Pristawater may en-
closeniOneyinwietter to the.poblishtot a newspspers
tdpay thesubscripcitin etrtbinl person. and frank the
letter, ifwrittenby blßself."—Amos Marla
- &woof our subscri.'bere nmy not beaware that that j
Indy save the postage on aubecription• money, by re-
questing theporioaster Where ihey Wilde in frank-their
letters containing such inoneY; he being able to satisfy
himselfbefOrealatter is sealed; thil; itcootaio•Pothillit
befwhat refers to thesubscription. Pas. Pinner;

AVcurrent bill,Owe or.pastage.inadiraneamilt
payfor threeyear's inbscription -theldhiere."Joarnal.

Din's 7 and Ei. of ~$-`t -hii!i beer' retirtldt .ii.,
any ,Of. our fiiendl'haii- thri itt •poesessino, 'they '
will obligevieby. leaning- llilai.

- : TUC GOAL!TRADE; . •
, The Coil ..trade atilt win • nes ddll, and there is,linno femtind bat'for hatigia 'use, which isyelp lim-

ited as will be otalrya] by; 011-rellifittienta. -The= deal
ereare ad ready t fill oiliers, and ate patiently-a.
waiting the calls their- blends. ~The-supply sent

dowwthie.,year falls abort or that:last year' upla tlie
present time. about.l6,ooo tons. '

'lNiiiiercutce •Badge.;--‘ ,*e' were much gratis

&trine:the vitt week; at long array'member*
cvho" have taken: the Teaiperance Pledge; and were
distinguished at thefuueral!of one Of their.members,

by a whitis,Cross on-their hate its a hedge, The ef-

forte of theßev. Mr..Maginhisin bringirrgObent this
reform, so coridneiveto thO Minporid as weal asspir-

iipal happiness of his congregation,. cannot be too

highly estimated. Clurciiiiens Can aid him by hold-

ing 'out inducements to thosalti their:emPloy, and:
at-the same-time,-benefit tbeinsciiies; for those win?
have workmen pledged to tsmperanees. will find they

have moie petforrnedorrill *More faithful

manner. 'Let*, eonoocalase,advanee ; it is the
harbinger ofun day-dawn of intelligcnee,

which will shed its.light °tr. !Mr, land, makingtthe
wilderness toblossom as a. se,:

. ,

St. James' Church. Haven.—TbeRev.
Samuel Buel will preach irirthis place' a worntomoowmorning.We,sire"rpleafe
tie

d to lethat

ie likely to become"the -pastor of the new eongre•

gation, and trust that 'his nee-fulness may find an ex,

tensivesphere of -action.

The.Burning Monidairi, afthe bead 'Of the West
Branch 'Rail Road, whicti attracted so much atten7
tion lastyear; is still raging, even morefuriously than
ever. It has burned out about 300 yards from its

place of starling, and ac it reaches the crop, where

ventilation is more freely afforded, it increases. in in-

tensity. The water running from the reine,is very

hot; and so strongly imprecated with alkaline sub-

stances as' to have eaten offall the iron from the rail
• road track. It is wellwoith'avisit-from the-carious

r‘negrove C041.-The Advocate, published .at
Havre de Grace, says, a boatload of:coal from the,

Pineg -ove Region, strived at the Basin of the Tide

Witt*Canal, on Frady last. The coal is ofexcel-
lent quality, and we doubt not will meet with ready

'sale at profitable pnccs.
We, are pleased to scothat our Pinegrov,e. Mends

have:-opened _their- business, by this commodious
route._ .1 • \ -

A Schuylkill Countrfiepartee.—Capt. 11., well

knOwn on'the line of the Schuylkiil Canal, was last

week atNew York,and With hundreds ofothers Went
on board the. Arabian '4ssel, lately .arrived at that
port from Muscat. While inspecting the otto of ro-
ses, cashmere, shawls, and splendid horses; a loco fo-

Os probably a .cuStorn hense officer, drawled out—-
"What a pity that Mr. 'O'an Duren, the soul of

cannot receive fini_himes,hecause
is President ..!" To winch Capt. H.',rejoined, ..put

them to pasture for eight, or ten months, sad then. be

can receive them as a private citizen:'

The Bedford Victory. TheThe locos are milmat at

tbe.r unlooked for and terrible defeat in this county,

and attribute it to every °flips/awe but the right

one, which is a•ihange tlf,public opinion. Bedford
gave Samson 333 majority in 1836, and will more
than double it in 1840, In vain do the locos ex-

claim with GlosMr,
Bedford. if thou he, slack, F.1,1.6ght it out !"

They will find defecti4i in every quarter The peo-

ple !Ave rdeclared whet shall be effected, and their
wilt is law. I .

oi> The Common Ochool B)stem, has been re-

jectedby a town vote,iin the Borough ofWest Ches-
ter. is Say, svls'y -is Oils ? wherefore? what should
we do? "_

Jnel 'Szclayjne,'Esqlr , a inetiabefof the Legislature
from Chester -courityi.ied.at Inc residence on Sat-

urday lait, of a varialcdd disease, contracted -at liar-
risbprg. The Atherican Star sayshe was deservedly

belored'wlierever.4*as known, atrttio•fleath
be severely-felt in hiainunidiate.neighberhord.

47% Mr. John (.; been—elected Super

intende nt of the erchenVeitsehangeii'lliladelphie
in the place of Mr, Cciffee, resigned., .1 •

MEE

lomeB City Corinty, • in tirginia, which. by a.
somewhat rematkahle comcideErhe. theliirthrplace
of both the Presiddotial and Vice Presil dentiaktan•
didates or the Pedple and 'Reform, ga4 at thelat
state eleetiOn.4l7l itittittinioas

. .

insosSeridall, l!ati tiaigned "hie- situation as Poet

Master General. IVosvis!) him long lore in'the pri.
vale. walksat siocfrt, ,but d'efil!r uslioni!)iliji; again'
inflictedpiiii,suell,*‘,pOliticul,,pliipe. .} , 1 ~:,.

.

.ourco--17tre refer ' readers to, the,' Prospectus
for our .4 Log Caltin,l to take effect on; the 10th of

, June. : It will be perceived that we shall then make

e prop4rtionate, deductien in the Price -Of • subscrip-
tion until the election: This is done cm-accdunt,ef
the many orders 'from newaubscribt,rs to furnivh the,
back nnfriberi,,whlOh.boing exhausted by en increase.

: ofpatronage beyondout most sanguine inticipitiOns,
-cannot be supplied. We thereforeioffer thii.nevr
indncement for Clubsto subscribe, and. repeat our
earnest desire to. Make these paps a vehicle fur in-

I formation arriong hors of our opponents, who'd4ire
light—who wish o form' their opinions end vote on
impartialrecords".kthelife and eminent services o

i

•ahaPeople's candidate. - ' . I,'

, . • • •

. " Conneclicut:—: The state of pttrties in Ate logisle
ton is as follows: t Senate,.l3 Whigs, 3Locos; House
140 Whigs„- 60 j;ra'cus.. „In-41389 thu 'Senate , . was
ininposed of 13W. iligaiti..dSrioeoit 'And: the:House
,Clf Al /3 Whigvel CenserviiiVevii aPd:'94. '4Oe9IL

ti, , llavre de Gr ce; ("md....rthviitilat .beceine• athe and imPu wilt'Place. - The Itisittiehanua.Ad-
vocate says that all thi OlAtinctions iu the canal be-

t %menpolecat'', and Haiti tie Grace have been rp,

movede, sad., bat a fii#.l el -anti kilifidt.ed, boats, and
morelave tirrieled Acri.= 'll#,:lllliMaterVanal
owes itscompletion to none morethin Jo.anC:Eidici,
tag. ofDanville vliotie entetpliseand exertion, have
been
~.,

co'milsit n)tsonimitinkm.i,oat;,
k istior the prode*fltc!lthsp:r4lear
ME

MIN
a Niii

Coal COMremaiki 44 th
passiesi. -

',_.-

'OurpretiouS e inhject ciViaiitil*l'4011. 1!s-#40304 -Ortnicii illi*/11",14.0*-10*;
'.l4.kek_._ ,_l:liiii*ilie*,**ollii jteit 4etV.'..*lll'
'Pli*::11101Viitiivii;1 1.-,4lsitenfdtiii4:iniblzeinn.,
:.tieltl'inaPlacing-ttni to

-

_""' *-theiiiiiii4 a.
ripkt,* -4,4frifet....!0 41 gt#4*,..gance*4-rig--,ftyotieVp'eititaffon,fiiii ittifividie theilietieriatiti"
reansequirares: -•-WC bate nointerast'in anyof-the
°llll4ol iFcnnto4l!': T nul-ra.4:-, dr te.'44;24 I
have neverbienecilar ,fla litel6incell iti a innilic
-asylum,- astctinvestitio, yin Opal-Oxlip:mien tt 1
Oast ginefq!'•b°lg).,,_l'W. lhatFMtlit'imPartiOLF ndthiriiiiiiitiinatiofesahletr indulged' baby their hot—,

adtrnstarers, Ind the anent '

witha& ill gracefrom . , , , whohave so freqnently.
outraged confidence anti'. 'Olved thins in falai

'This wide spreadrain has_ not only_bunlvisible ,
iniii*lipioi,..kit In'Alin sal,point orview.Anstan!
Ces of iiiipituile;` un4ca, led". in the annals of-our
country, have dotibtlesiifaff. their-origindi the reek-

idless, or ,perhaps mild' , investment of funds in
Coal,companies.., The. tupendons frauds perpetra-

'_ted:by -Hose.a. 1.,Levi* the mere recital of whicb
causes the cheek to--blus' for our,common humanity,
and the effects .of'whic .ha;e been to_rob the lone •

"widow" of her support, and deptivethe tendermor-
phut." of the. inetins o - education- and sustenance,

were most undoubtedly , diluted by his unfortunate
connexion with the Bea er MeadowCoak Company,
ici,,1837. He was atfir t unquestionably_dopedlike

i others, into a belief of i -solvency, purchaied largely
' of the stock,- and. burned' tely subsequent commenced
his syetematir frauds}' 4uce4 by a desire to relievei

himself of theentanglem , ts,ofhis unlucky investment

,

'By .his agency _that C mpanyobtained a large loan
from the Schuylkill Ban , 'and the public can judge
-of the chances of ' lie, ecovery. The cue of Mr.
' Wort, too, must bi.p infully fresh in the remem-
brance of our .readers : became embarrusekby
connection with the.l4l3 .mnix"Coal Company;'and.

:sought ,refief, in ism g-,, certificates of the st Ick
';:of the Oamden iit 4.mbo Rail Road Company., We
,deem it unnecessary ,to refer to the ••North Ameri-
can'," iNew'York," .tlsi•w York and Schuylkill," or

otherCompanies, whoa .existences were commenced
in deeOit; prolonged by frauds; and. ended in entail-
ing misery and distress on ibecommunity. At first
one set-of men, innoce 't probably of iuiproper de-
sign; and duped into,a • chef that vast profits can be
realized—they. invest :nd then their eyes axe open-
ed. To save tleraselv s, they in turn become the
humiuggers, and thus many are led into the same

'snare, until a final ex .losion leaves. the last holders
the'possessors only of ands coveted with mortgages

and: liens, exhausted ':pital stock, and burdens of
loam;! i _

Coal mining.under
ved, and, must.from, . 1
tinue ap iittabus,onl)
preventid,the,complk
vile Rail iloadl Them
propriated to awn*
sunk in the Coal
ancrthe road nigy
such a result Until i -
dered to the'Legishat
complete, the n.oney
sufferers.

n incorporation, has cur pro-
, nature of the business, con-

efitablo exertion. What has

iion of the. Pottsville & Dan-
-I..has beeen enough money ap-

I •it, where is it? 'AVe answer,
g business ! Let that alone,

le completed, but never expect
mining privileges are sumo-

,Ire. As it is, the road is in-
II sunk, and the public are the

. . .

The fatidity attendi ig Corporations fin coal mining

is univenial. We se= it around us in this country,

and if we examine t. e prices of English stocks, we

will find its influen : there also. They are all ei-

ther blown up, or, o'vered with embarrassments,

which are akin to tb • r last straggles, and their stocks
are now 'selling forte s than halftheir par value!—

Does not this state o I things shots thefolly, madness
and titter Impossibifi% 'of cmiddctirig such concerns?

Let ue for a moine t,examine the financial state of

the Lehigh 'Compaq. We should like to see a

statement emanating from them, informiug The loan
And stock holders, Of the actual cost of their improve-
ments and amount .f loans. They then might be

eche:lo3odd 11 an a . proxitnation ,to the amount of

Money lost in the c. al business. We know, that
their'-46,1 Miles of ca ial cost about $1,558,000, their,
rail road to the sum oft level about $28,000, and to

tit • Room Run Mine. about $16,e00, and estimating
' t'nfir slack water avigation," and ,Rail Road to

Wilkesbarre, ut $1,,00,000, we have as the cost

of 'these improvern .IA., $3,102,000. But besides
their capital stock- .f $1,600,000, they have con-

tracted lioatis at th : lowest estimated amount of

$3,507,188, end ha •e therefore had $5,107,188 to

i!pay for improvein nts costing $3,102,000. Now

what —as become of the surplus two millions? If the

coal mining has.pai its ovni expenses, to say noth-
ing of profit, as clai ed by its managers, those iriter-

cited have a nght know what has become of this
large amount; and mil it is answered, and satisfac-
torily too, we can n rive at no other conclusion, than
that it has been appropriated to carry on the war a-

gainst other coal regions, and-make up the loss which
we have time and again, shown was experienced on

every ton of coal shipped by them. Let those inter-

ested demand this tatemenL, and the exposure will

put an end to the humbugof selling coal at less than
cost, borrowing money to declare 'dividends, and
thereby entrapping the unwary intcvruinous invest-
ments.

The Loco 'National Convention, at Baltimore, '
minatcd Van Buren for the Presidency, and decided
that each state sli'ould run a Vice President on its

own hook.. By this Means they hope to throw the.

election of that officer into the Senate; but it will not

answer: a large majority in the Electoral College
will'vato for'l'yler, and prevent any such result.--,
How has the once mighty party 'fallen, when it can.

not; or dart not, nominate its second. officer ! the e-

vilearefalling on it which they hoped would ember.
rasethe'Whig pa:ty;—unity.and concert have fled
the locitrauks to taken refuge under the flag of

Hanson •ninkTiler.
The Oultvgq a , Baltimure.-rAVe pledge ourselves

to the treth,ofth following statement of the unfoi-

Innate alTra3Ovhl ii resulted in the death of Mr, Mc- '
Laughlin, iit 1,11 ,lialuniore Convenkton—the fasts-• ',
were developed b fore the Coroner'siaquest. A gang

of balfi;grown Lela paraded thaprinelpiit streets of
13altinuire, meeting the Whig processidn; they were
evidently spurt on by the Van Buren .loco locos;

and carried an i iiy on a large pole, which was in-
tended to ridie le Gen. Harrison, bearing; a.man,
dressed in o Ma, mtticoand woman's hat. h-was
eitherreceived'b the &fretent delegations as it finis.leed, with silence, or by, cheering, until it arrived near:
the end'of the line, wbere.the Baliiincrreans, as the
escort,-were'utarcbing. ; Here 'the boys, emboldened
by theforbearecce of the Whigs, broke through the
ranks mid .cnowd.tio, the other ,side of the street; no.
thing was said to this, and thinking they could, with'.
impunity, Cartytheir.ipsult to any length, they final-
ly coutiad;wheeledinto the line of -the
Procession, an attempted to. march with it!;

• At this in"MeLaughlin,,who was ,onn tune Mr.
foot, and actin as Marshall,

,
tone of tint w,arde,in,.

terfered.,with to, view ofinducing them, to..retire.„.,jk
took 14e eml lamb the bearer, 'and Me, garments

were immediatly tornto shreds by the outraged del-
egates. A insfrom the crowd took, the pole and,

,with it hit M on the'head : the blow staggered
hiril,•an'il'he fe striking hr.teinplion'the curb with
such violence;as to cause almost instantaneous death!,
•Thet-his deittl'ass-preineditated, we cannot for the'honorofourineturefor amomentbelieve,andMake,

this eipositamal.ofthe facts, for the benefit of ,thcise
,whnsaish•toMieertainwhere the actualblame is to be
attrifilfiled• inil -decide whet the.valiiit of that infor-
mation is, 1116h-sea, to .-..t*ott tiolotneritable on
vcfutrieteti ftiiipolitleideffect,"- --`--...e..'-'
' -:tom ..• ' -0, ''w 'O-.;- .":.-.•':',:,'-'-; . ' •,,

-*.' ' ." ', .- - -•.-:
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.. ,Pie ar,&4l,more tertfteno-+ -; , The Balißeflinge—Theeplcrulid symbolof thee'' iietteicrOtitr
_ ..

~. , ~_or t: .
.4mi • Thi '

di'ittliiii.'o4-10190,,t,,_,,ilitt'TtatwaelPhilh'which "hutch*Pc(*.F of thc l*Ple,.-risin iiu Orli might

'ltiiiiv..lc44o--,ooiS egoem Qii.-*!" retina bglzsi a brdtervitieliCrittt ilitreOinit',whictt ,tisito4l.oloY.
4aili,iittlither:'4 iillirH- ‘,l[liittl?eahtlfut "1'

-

° :-41til_clitni,tiett4 Alkiltai9 county,, Stihfii* at

ifiiitCof*Alittotli '.fo.rt_tfr,oftkitlllltilotitiiitiegioo?, .iftelliiittiWitg dinientioftterisnallettlezingh
..liseited-iitlib4etif; whith they bestcwed*' their fthe *iteti'-of PUll4OlOl*, 4iti l'hitisiltiy,"of lest

,h,..
lePte#l4 '-flki4r.:- Tcrj.*W..ukoic:ol,;itt4bail a we& -

, 1i written motto, exhortingethem .on their arriied- ,t: , Asitledrthe warehouse in 'Dock etneet,,rtvhere it

hoine, not to fo `I. the go- adeines, in tidier-eter • 1 ,hail!.been dePosited, an incidentbccirred. Which in .
.11.ierbal sose-4104, to reiseuellhe country from- ~,, imetenttitneswould havelinspitedAti 4ouhti°B with

rale, and tend every asektarieetniirocurethe auccess:i fievr'hom, end evennote mutt add new *pulse to

ofthe patriot garrison.' . - . ~ ; ; the ceni,ef successiehichie crowning the cause
~

• Whit effecti4dirtrin delightfid_ exhibition ;01-`1)-.:i of;Barrisectiend Tyler.; As the Ball took its depot-

-404-pairiothau: hid on the younger delegable, we; sure ,_ a magnificent /ergs Eagle was seen by thou-

dare not-veil-turn tifilay,•lmt it madereri. tnarred7. stands of the citizeris.to Whig hieflight directly over:

man= feeled . .prouder of his wife, and itnore devoteit it, as if guarding the embtem of, the-peophh-Power.
to his fair countrywomen.

" When Official corruptibn and as ii progressed, tw'iN(Tiialliietipiral"eight: up-

haireached suth, an alarming height, that- thlkladiee _̀ lvards,,and upwards t-9,mode ttiflew pitkeit. heaven;

iturn politicians, and exhort the manly. s ix to it ti 4 untillosi to mortal eye in the ' tents. We' hail

ring indusriy in the cause of reform, the effort of this an -omen, that the prtictiTairsenius of Ame-

freemen must Succeed: The politiCal.- path, in ri ti rice, bas Lome the earnest prayer of ititpe,eple to the

eral so taugledi with thorns 11'466)3re, becomes a ci4 nteic.y seat,.ond thatthi great,projector of theball rol.

terraof choicest Bowers, when tips, where limp ed ling, which was to have crushed our country, will

love resides," and eyes," as when the blue sky t in; with his dePosed co-adjutor,' after nest'fall, .remain
bles through *cloud-of purest white." lend theft i iif!', "solitary and-stoner , 1' _

".

i
licence to cheer'. ea on. We shall • long reinembel.-
thebonnets.resented by the ladiesOfßablinore, nd

regarding them es did Constantine, the vision of he
heavenly crone;exclaim, yi in hocsigno, vktees. "

Re-assembling of the Legislature.,-,ion"Tuesday
last. the augdst dignitaries,Who for , the present cori•
trot the destlniesof our State,re-conirened atthe Cap-
itol; What they will dothere, isai iteriens copal.

,and ,one which the most foresighted cannot answer.
An effort will doubtless be madeto repeal the resump-
tion Bill of, last session; and we eipect to', see the

whole time of the extra: consumed in undoing what
has-previousls been effected. Theie is not much to

dread however froth-the action orthial.egialatcire:i
they have hammered away for months on one single
anvil, and the product of all their labors,liasbeen
miishaped deformity, which no onecan recognifely
any distinctive feature of: good or'evit. The efforts,
of their auger, are like the effects of blunted arrows
placed inthe !was of iiChild, and the demonstrations

lof their love, ar a litige of thebear, who kills with
too much kindness!

hratitelar.Stearn cormsponden
the New York American. suites titat the Steam

North AmeriCao; plying between Albany and IS
York. uses anthracite coal, exclusive fur Ifer
After showing the economy, comfort and imports;
of the plan he sums•up all the advantages thus:

Ist. A great savmg, probably over fifty;per ci
is niade by using this fuel instead of woodm stri
boats—and as fuel is the largest item of expencl
steam navigation, the result will be a correspoo.

reduction. in-, the cost of travelling, or increased pr
o the steamboat owners.

2nd. It will lead to the introduction of steam nay.
igation on routes where wood has been too der or

too scarce to.justify the experiment'; or whore, from
the length of the. passage. it was impracticableto I car-

ry a sufficient quantity of wood toperform it. i •
3d. The use of anthracite coat avoids all the den.

ger and' inconvenience now experienced, frbm 1 the
sparks and stroke of wood free. The experien4 of

every traveller, by steamboats, will enable him to es-

timate the importance of this change to his individual
comfort and security, and to the public at large,,Jts
importance is demonstratedby the late mintlagration
at. Kingston,.Canada, and several that have °centred 1
on the North River and elsewhere from the spa-kits of

fires in'eteamboata—to say nothing of lite de-

struction of "the tailioad bridge between thia-citx and
Newark, and similar accidents on other—radtoads,
from wood sparks of the locomotives, inswhie an-

thracite coal, may just as well be uSed as in s am-
boats. Indeed, I doubt not, but that it will son be-

come the universal fuel on all steamboat and railroad
routes, where it can be had as cheaply es wood. In
our Atlantic steamers it will be substituted forl bitu-

minous coal, because it is cheaper—the requiske
quantity will requireinuch lessroom for stowage,and
thee wilt be no smoke to blacken and smut every
thingthing about the vessel, as is the case r.ow.,

1

They did accidentally. stumbleonDnepr two acts

which had the effect -partiallyi to restore public con-
. fidence, and this will doubtless strike the radicals as
something too heinous to be leftatone.. Theywould
be recreant to their political--urinciples, shall we call
them, quasi luaur a non lucetdo ?—they- would de-

sert the dangerous rules ofactioN- which. form' their
compact for destruction,if they , allowed the slightest
glimmering of light to pierce ARS gloom of naive:sat
darkness. They Must deitroy 'and - break 'down—-
they cannot exist in a healthy state of community,
but like vultures must prey end batter amid wreck
anti ruin! We shall 'nottherefore be disappointed
at any issue of their schema;—thez havefound them-
selves a doomed party—their sentence is written in
characters of 'fire, and like the gambler, who stakes
his all upon one desperateeluinee;which falling, ends
both hope and life, so istheir reckless spirit shownl
The hazard of the die" on which they 'have ,s set

their call, " 'is either to destroy our state, or. fall
themselves. It remains to be seen, how far their at-

tempts will be met and combatted by those,who des-
pise their-recklessness, and scorn to inutate-their
folly.

Look al this!—At a recent date in Congresr, Mr.
Garland, of Louisiana, offered a resolution that no
salary or fee shall be paid to any district attorne' who

is a defaulter to Government, and-who has noTait'
over to the Treasury all the public money he hae col-

lected. 'This was opposed by the Van Buren mem-

bers, although MT. Garland asserte4 that there was
now in Louisiana a district attorney who was a de-
faulter to Government; who had in Ihis hands 'large

,sumof money paid to him more On tWo years ago,

and which ought - then to have ben handed over to

the National rreasury. tieb,d' called the attention
of the Secretary and theSolicitor df the TreaSury to

this fact, and furnished the most decisive evidence of

it; yet nothing bed been done inliegard' to the case.
After a, protracted debate, and.qtfter "having ex-

hausted every effort Of chicanery tii dotage the goes-
lion, thelticos were compelled to vote, And rdeded
Mr. Garlaniro amendment" Thus have the satellites
of the present most corrupt administration, decided
by an open vote, that public robbers shall centinue
their depredations on the public funds; unrestricted
by any laW; and actually assisted by the ofdcers of

I
government. •,

Fire at Port Clinton.—The Grist and Saw Mills
belonging to John Schell, Esq. situate at the gap of
the Blue Mountain above •Port • Clinton, were on

Friday last destroyed by fire, which communicated
by accident, as we learn. A large amount of grain
and lumber-was debtroyM.

Fanny Elmler, a danseuse, said to surpass all rC
valry in the pirouette; entrechat and kick-uphigh,ar.
rived in the Great Western. and has jump:d Herself
into the good graces ofthe Gothamitss.

Zincotypogrciphy.—Under thisname, a new inven-
tion has been heralded to the world by Mr. Grieve of
London. BVit-printed pages can be,Wasferred to
zinc plates . , which copies can be multiplied•to
the extent of .15,1100 from ettch-plate.

Pawns, the Aden' has again joined ths church!
From his eccentric course, -we may reasonably pre-
sume he is 'prepared to perform either Dr Cantwell
or Tristato fickle to admiration.

Rhinop/ostg.-1:10r. J. M. Warren of Hostim, has
successfully repaired• a mutilated "nose, be 'rendering
a part of the arin in its place. Taliacotianists have
generally taken the integutnents from the forehead,
but this new plan, prevents any scat from being
visible.AnotheriGrate Oetrage.o—A bill was'recently in-

troduced by Mr. Calhoun-. of Massachusetts, to limit
the compensation of U.S.'Marshalla and Atter nies.

In some of,our large cities their fees, &c. arriount to

l;from 1:5 to' $20,000, and this bill provided t at all cr.

ver $3500 should be returned into the.Tre sury of

the country. The Van Burengrab-ali members ob-

jetted to its introduction as out of order—the Spea-
ker decided it in order, but tin appeal, the decision
of the chair was reversed, and the Congress of our
country objected, timing!' its destruttive majority, to

prevent thousands from being annually sqltandered
on portiz inn favorites! Will not these things have

their effect—can thepeople-long be supine undersuch
atrocious; preceeriings I ' .

British Whiga.—This title originated, we believe,
with the New Era, which has been, and is now, we
presume,conducted by unnaturalized foreigners.

News ! News ! —The Danville latelligencer has
Postscript headed by a horseman, running like mad,
—his hoites' tail stretched out behind like a streak of
chain, lightning, and the nag jumpingover “steeples,
towers, and turrets," which tells that “ Virginia •is
true to the People."

Be sure she is, and to the people's candidates, and
will give at least 7000 majority for Harrison and Ty-
ler! Why Mr:Best, yourpost-rider has worried him-
self to no purpose to telltai such old news. Virginia,
true to the.people! when was she otherwise"! always
on the side of the true democracy, sherepudiates the
false 'doctrines of Van Buren, andinobly declaresfor
the Patriot of North Bind. I

. ,cry Some of tho.Van Duren Tapers are; qu'ot'ing

Aaron Buras grind authority: i i
The man denounced bfthe-Pahintiefferson as a

traitor, must be good authority for those 7ho have
deserted 'the principles of that father of democracy.

(0- Dr. Cohen has eitracted a _number of corns

fri,m theffeet of President' Vail Buren Withorit causing
pain. tie says a certificate underthelmed ofthosTiuk
ofDemocracy.',',

Frorol this crop of corn, it ii probable, Ittailin Will

lay' claiin to be considered a ,farmer Goviernor, on
lawyers Isom to be held in special detestationby his
party.. t:, .•

Missing! Buchanan's Speech delivered in Janu-
ary last; is not to be found on the tiles of any of the
lone papers;, it is expunged, by order! - • .

Mr; Forsyth has, it appears from a letter publish-
ed in the Globcovithdrawn as a Vice Presidential,
Candidate, believing. lhot !,in the present atato of
thing -a, no Mendel' the Administration can hope for
au election by the people."

This la what we call oandiiiathihlira which way
the wind'hlowk4 ,

Cailqes Induite Cyllcry: fufteea,retetvcd with
'

mush a .robation in London. I
Countb, Pa. winsrePreserited by fif-

teen Dolcgatettin tits Baltimore. Canyention ;

they were overlooked in the account first itublished,
not having a tninner to designate their residence.

• ,

. 111yste:ficalion.—Philadelphia;1 will seen aequire

to 'herself a cognomen, which mast be the, "Mystifi-
cation city, ", for• verily her citizens are over and a-

bove fond of Making,maivele of, any and every thing.
Last week, the disappearance of Mr. PeltilReddea
of liewisburgoves a fruitful theme of daik and dio .
* insinuation; he-bad. been Barked 'Morganized and

spirited Imlay ! but theitduth appeared* be ithathe has

swartwoutedwithwrene thousands belonging tothe.*

Nertheiriberland Bank. ,Nezt vanished a young
man fleeted Fry ii.conye, hotel in*CallowhillStreet .1'

spots of, .blood wire found near*a pig styled lue ha!
picked] 'up near .s sewer, :which VIA carefully-raked'
for his] supposed murdered 11., and •several persons
were arrested on.e*spicion! hediluth egain bdirsts
forth-J.:FrY had returned peaceably'-vhone—his;,,eld
hat had! been, thipw'n, aWa; hiving Purchased a new
,one; *Olthe '!-•:pitttif ofblood' riginSted Wepreegme ,i

present nine days won r isdheldieappealince(4,
from, saine.isla4teredporker,

Tliiof Mril3enjamiii .Smith,.a licit&keeper' ofthe-Bank
of Pennsylvania, Who Went toAii.:l3alibutirS eoth•
vention and his'iint sincebeenbeardhuni..:4`tuid
a famlly Ina- Y.Wier on accOunt'c4 totir.ineapee-,
ted stiariceri stifare awari, but4' it

,

if the Whole
-newa.niadingestinoinity piiitl icip-ardiil: I Atbmaisand"
Fitotanstanals ma* detain sman froth ttomesc With,`
'out 4taldtukti ;htte',ltful.ay itc! dlitlaqi; din Jatblic-'
Thetals ton lunch ofthis-ohtars:shoold indite Oth-
er more_ useful paragraphs.

Extract from a lettei, dated
Wnr.tAiessusG,llunOnggon 2t?,.

ME

i•Dabney, the Richmond defaolter has returned
and deliveied himself op.- A wise determination;
bettersuffer a temporaiy-punishment, than live outs
life time in constant leer of detehtion.

U. S. Scnate.r .:Cio ; the 4tb Mitch, 1841, each of
the Btit4will have a Sinatovyieleccnow
thus represented : •

• lris Bons—New Hampshire, Newlersey;Vir.
ginia, North Curelini. South Carolina; Georgia,
barna. Mississippi, :Louisiana, Tennessee, •Illinois,
Michigan and Ark:meal-F-13.

. .

. ~.

WIIIOII and Cosrasavarivii=lidnidet Massachn•
setts, Rhode Island, Delaware: andlientucky-5.

Exclusive ofthese, vacancies,' political are
now equally divided in die Senate, and whoever
reads the '.sign ofthe timee may calculate how fa.
iorabla the chance is for a Harrison majority in the
higher branch of out neit Congress.

fC The Civil appropriation Bill, as 'amended hy
the Senate, has, passed the House of Representatives.

cause of Old Tip-prospers well in our eoun
iy, Old ittuiting&n*:ara-if after- the election,you
should keel' of•the Old ',Herb tOOtk majority
in this conntp, don't heAstoniilleiliro by wai ofencouragement,; have just.to sax toint, '64Keep thedoor of Tour Cabin Open;and don'tpull inthe string;'.sof Iton° notthe least don 4 that there are then.;tends' tie. 7 will Yet S'll4, in. and; Fast on tir,eittbmf
-withoo-01." • • • ' •
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', • THEKEYBT9NE srxrp is ttouNct.- ,

liedeOid: tiiiiiily" I iii‘iiiiilif:
Reuniui3i-t.heicp•cjid stadia, in Barori3Coup;,:

ty, to eujillY•the vacancy , • -,- .• el tiiy,. thee:p. ~,.

sift of M4lwee, have beartraceived,aed Mr Weak
ithaugh, tha• whii ,Candidol# Afitli 'Oded by:
628 vwdority.-- -McElitee's Inoliillast yaw wa• 'iti
wear 690, *itch totittel a gale teitheliplutty ofnear

Itpit :rotesl- , Truly ihe Peliplarto coming 1 they
have taken the,roattor into•theii ;viii indol•:-The.
lociostivill atteikittexcttes, but the batlewasfought

Ibta.in aspiritedritanuer.ina..,the
Vert Berrie alio nailadedthe ' - TheK-0606e
la :aafe for the PeOplei Candid tithe ,Viebn. it 1 •
already wanby ifechmtition, and by fall, there will ~

not be alentOant of theAleatruCtiVe party IA! ' . ,
.

,- -/Fhe--Ball-Boll*On*ard !--i , - , •
_,

. WHIG.. VICTORY IN, THE' COITAL' Ot
THE EMPIRE /NOME! : .

.. ', I I" , •
-

The.Harrison ItAmier floati triumphant in every
--4 iVartrPl ' 1

The Whip of Albany have 'gone Sit*mtly
through their CharterElecticinir T 61 Capital ~iilviii.;?._
"Empire State standsproudt : ,7here is a Rhig
majorityfor Akkrnatn in. , . Mar:din .the City!
Every' yard in the. city' has 1,, so its whig nit.

jority since the la stChartatnteetion.l We have car.
tied the city, b. 4, over ° h ddred 1more majority
thin sie.had inithesprinft of 839. 1 • • .-,

This. was thci.'szP.o4 s',, itOf the Van Pure!)
R egency—their,dearfame railyi:lsas here made, and
'they hoped 402ake a last IMaza hi federaluim and
locofocois,:- But the Hlstils animas, and the

• names/4:11 , Ilarrison-and Tyler sweep every thing in
tilir onward course. The pfriffit. state will give

16,000 majority, for,the Peoples chines!
Presidential Ekelion.—The elecOotiitt out State

tikes "place the fifth Frishtlpreleding the first
Wednetderiti•Deqember, cihi • be on the 20th
of October,

The Rev. Wm. H. Odenh
musty sleeted by the irestr!,
Church, Philadelphia. .

inet
Red

as been anent
of St. Peter's

It is now ascertained tbi4 the) absence of Mr.
Paul Geddes, was voluntiry.l

It is stated that the publal:ters if Master Hum.
phrey'a Clock, sold 51,000 TO& in,London. on the
appearanceOfthe'first number.

;
•

The agerit of the Great Atyesterrivriui compelled
to refuse about 100 applicaddris fol. passage. ,The
packet-ships are all filled. I

Father Matthew, the apotdle to temperance, is
nearly related to the.Earl ofLiandaff and many of
the nobility tif Ireland, and I,haa long been distil%
guished for his benevnlence.; lie a filar of the
order of St. Francis. ; ' ;

The Mormons have deputiied twelveoftheir nuto•

ber, to go to the Holy Lind ind-pireach the Gospel
to theJOWL1 '

•Logical.—The Balumore Sun e.ontends- that if

money—that is specie—be the "root of all evil."
ihin.plasterii meat be the Li4vss ;and thence draws
the inference that Baltimore and Bhiladelphia must
be"in- fbll leaf."

WEARING DADDY'S CLOTHES."
Out readers may have somewhere seen a cut, or

*tend representation of a "remarkable youth" of
some tee years Old, rigged out in his "daddy's
clothes," hat, coat, vest, pantaloone, boots and all.—
If they have not seen such, they may curly imnine
how such a picture would look. I To a passenger.
for all things in the worKthis puts him in mind of
the attempt that is noW 'making by the Federal
leaders to dressVan Buren out in theclotbes ofGen.
Jackson. The old General's king 'military boots are
too long 63r Van Buren's entire trigs—his coat tails
drag on the ground—hisvest looks like a box coat
—and bispantskwins. there is noroom left for them.

But seriously why dorit3t the • friecds of Mr. Van
Buren support him on -hie own merits?...Why
they continually try to keep their real man out of
-sight I—Why try to disgouse'hin3 in another man's
garments, And run upon some other man's populari-
ty Why do they name their political papers"Old
Hickory." and societies. "Hickory Clubs?"

Why do they studiously avoid all associations'
which call-up recollections of Martin Van.Buren '
Nut ashamed at your candidate, Iwe hope, that yOu
thus mount him on another mauls back ? But the
trick will never work well. 'lt iff one ofthodervvon-
derfully nice laid traps, tlttjeery4i:inning politicians
ollen lay; but v. Incli thrrioat shallow Mind can aee
through at a glance.; which, infict deceive nobody
bid their authors, and which al despise. And in
this case, it is the most abject! acknowledgment
which can be made, of the utter 'weakness and un-
popularity of '.heir candidate. You cannot make
the pimple believe that IVlartin-yan Buren is *•01d
Hickory," though you dress him up in lacks3n's
gold,olothes.—Gotena Gaiette,
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'.A JACKSON MAN'S" SONG. .

Air—Bonnets of glue.
Come freemen, and ' l joip in thestrain,

Giving honor where honcir is due!
Let the voice of each patnoi priaclaim,

HIS pride in Tiperaitoz."
Hurrah for Old Tipplatnoe!
Who so bravely our face can subdue;
The war-whoOp was bushed inihe west-

era wilds,
By the alieroof Tintecanoef"

Unfurl our proud/fag, to the breeze!
Let its striped speak his praises anew;

And while its bright stars every entry griivei,
Remember "01 n Tipez4ttroit"

Hurrahfor ""Old „ Tippecanoe!"
Hurrah for his soldiert eritrue! •
Lit them speak for the dead, he so gal.'

lantly led, 1 -

At the battle 4Tippeeitnoe.,,
The savage cdtdd burn and destroy= .

The helpleseand aged pursue :
-

To butcherour chi dren and wivcs;wastheir joy,,
'Till they met with TipPircanoe!"
t -Hurrah fora ,tOld Tippecanoe!"

Other modes jheBoort Made 'them pursue;
Atli}when joinedsviih the British, to fight

the Thames ;

'They soon [(Mud out "Old Tippecanoe:" ,
I

Come give to brave Perr# a toast, ,
And to Johnsont land ethentilitheir.due

but a curse on theslave, !who 'would slanderthe
brave .

.•

:

Old "Hero of Tippealuoe;"
Hurrahforold Tippecanoe!

• 'Comefrienieri 1 cell upon you,
To apartieverifactiert, tat joinin the cause
OFyour 6ouatry eitd Tippecanoe.o!

We received (rem ?or tathersi'a boon !

Bearliorren!yet %area justly their due: .
Indepaukaee! • Outbouir it arknever be lost,:

Vhile,therelives a briaves+Tippecanoe!"
.'kurrsit for defenders so true—
This hoop lives entr4sted to'you;

'.When victory, perchedon the star. spangled
1Oa,/11 , _ •

-That waved over Tippecanoef'!•,.
'IM• CR4611.11W

PottsvilleMay 18, 1840. '
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